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~ox Sut!J!er', '. 0
To PFovide O.ld~FashionedFu'n
! -
I Auctioneers, .beautiful box- gin at 7:30 in the Little Th.eati·e. . The hoys and! men tea(lhe~s will
~s, delicious eats, and that A program fn being provided by bid fo~ the -box~a. They Will eat
certain girl can only apply to Barbara Nesch. " . with the girl whose box ther haveth~ "box supper,", which will The program vAll consist of 'all bought. ' .
take place Mond&y, April.28, musical numbers.. Jimmie Mitc~elI A .prize of $3 Will be, gi~en.to the
at 7 :30 in the, gym. will Ip},ay hill clarinet and Gussie coupl~ whose box sel1s,~for. the
, The bo~ supper is J;>eing, 8ponsor- ~o,U8e.will ~ffer 8: prano solo. The hi8\Qest Plice. AIs<?, $2 and $1 will
ed by the H(.Y and Y~Teen Clubs. Girls dQubl trio will sipg two be given to next two highest pri~e's.
The proceeds will be shared eqqally nu:m:be'l"E,'. ijill Buford and! lMaurice ,Girls 6'houldl start OOW on plan-
})etween the two organizations. The Ohll'Ysler will· orfte-r a cornet dJuet. ning ·that.. 'box. The box m'ust- be
Hi-Y is giving its part to the One of their numbers is "Storm)'! nic:ely. deooralted and wel\ filled for
orld wide Advance Contribution. Weather." a lunqh for two. The only identity I
fpr the needy of the world. Boys Bid For Boxes to whose box a boy buys is a small
An invitation is extended to the At 8 o'clock, everyone Will ad- slip of paper, inside the" bOx, with'
Senior and JUIllor Highs ·and fac jQurn to ~e CJfeteria for the, the; girl's' name on it.
ulty members and their wives. auction 0 the boxes. Mr. Lampton T.qe1'tl will be keen eomlpdtition
Program Betrlns At 7;8.'. o,f ~~,:side f(lpd M~' W)lite ,of SJen- .in botl\ lfl8.ktng tile tioxes and bid'-
Activities of the evemns'~ be- . .lor Bieb will ~ as aqctioneers. ding for them. ,i
I
JUt Classes, Will
Sketch Landscapes
Pineapple, apples, orangef:>', and!
Ibananas are only a few of th~'
I8rticles the art ,class hills been,
painting fQr the paf:>t two weel<s.
The articles were combinedi with
a ,suit~ble 'backgr()lUlnd Iha.'l"m'Onizing ,
ill! color and slhape.
,This f:>pring ~he art·depaTtment
plans to spend aJ gre'llt deal of ·its
f clas'S tim'e outside, ,painting, draw-
ing, using chalk, and pai'IlltinJg ;with
poster paints. They will use af:>'
their subjects, houses, trees', 'busihes,
a d just land! scrapes in' geneuat
Sadie.Hawkins makelS wolf cryl
Yes! Jaludine Clanton was the
first to catAlh her -man last· Friday,
when Sadie Hawkins reigned ovei'
Pittsburg High.
• Poor Je1'1\Y' D~vidspn twas the
first to be caught. by. Jaqkalentl
"~e" Olanton. . ,
'Smilin' Th~ough'
Presented Tonite
Award ASBembly Attend Booster Banquet Story Wins Fit~t
Takes Place May 15 J E C t t
Awardlg ~nd more awwrds will be n ssay on es
given to various organizations in , lIaving a very definite aim
MuT'der, romance, comedy, and PHSt at the annual recognition in life ~s Doug Story, first
suspense :will !l'eign in the high assembly, to."be held May 15. place winner in the recent
school lWJd:itorium tonig1ht at 8:00, Mr. Cl'omer will give out Quill Booster lj:}ssay COntest
/When the senior class pre&'e'nts 1Jhe and Scroll certificates. The annual In his essay, under the head-
drama "Smilin' ~hrrough." staff JWill be reClo,gnized by MrF. ing of "What I Hope to Ac-
, In :the setting of a'll old Englh;h Peterson. Mr. Tewell has awards ~omplish In Life," DOJ1g stat-,
gwrden the audience will live with for his speech classes. ed, "I have alw~ys dreamed of
the -actors 1Jh~ quarrels ~ old JO'hn Other awards ~uch as basketball, being a coach." - .
Carteret and !>T. Hading, K'llthleen's football, and track. letters will be Edward Grandle took sec.ond
fight for ihe, happiness, K~nneth's given out by Coaches Morey, WiI\- place with a very mature thought \
'brave .and oos'elfish resolve to give chester, and Bartel. in his essay, mostly looking ahead!
up whjt :meallls the nu>st to, him, , and 'S~eing himself in his. home andMiss Messenger will award G.A.A.M,oonyeeDi's love-so true that not with his family.
.even dea1Jh could eraa.e it, a;nd members with plaques and' letters. The essay which took third: place
Willie's blunderl,ng proposals tQ Mr. Jarvis stated' that the1'e belongs to Martha Jane Gintzell.
Kathleen. . would probably be no aw'ards in She also had the thought of buil4-
Play: IHas Large Cast typing., ing a home.
M\3mb'ers -of the cast, in order At the present Miss Nelson has , , The three winners will each
IO!f 'their appearance I8ll'e Bill BruDll- not decided whether to make shod Left to rig.ht: Edward Grandle, Martha Gintzell, and I)oug ~tory; receive wooden plaques at the recog-
baugh, John Carte!l'et; George hahd awards. second" third, and first place Essay winners. nition assembly and Will also get
Quier, Dr.Harding; Roberta Evans, MIJ.·. Johnson has not mad~ def- to attend'the annual Booster Ban-
inIen; CaT'Ol 'Biurke, KaiJhleen; inite plans yet., quet, April ~O. I
Bob Nifong, Willie; Dan Slavens', Each ,teacher will probably take Kays-Kayettes Netu Ennis Martin He~ds Other& who turned in essay!!' are
from five to ten minutes for mak- h S '. Cl b N B t Si ff D R B b Biddl Ri hKenne1Jh:; Mm'ilyn iMall'1roam and, Y(}ut erV'l.Ce u ew oos el' J a onna oss, ar ara ' 'e" c-
B'a"'bara W'ntle eddin guests ing his awards. ard Lance, Wanda Wall,Mitzi Ang-
., 1, wIg . Students will get to see the "The Kays ~nd Kayette's is a Be'ginning this iSf:>ue Ennis Mar- Th bl tRos~lt4rY' McCIUSlkey, ,Mary; \ ti'lb will head! the Bo'oster as Editor win. ese students are eligi: e 0
Mary Louif:>'e Gibson, yOlNl<g Ellen; 'unsung hE;roes of PHS. new, club foo: high :;"chool boys ancL enroll in journalism if they care, to.
Ma'ultice Ohrysler, young Dr. Hard- girJs, sponsored by The Kansas -in-chief, 'WIhile Marilyn Markiham, Mr. Cromer stated~ "It was ver¥
Ph · D t t Balibara Wintle, Marilyn MosiE!fl',ing; Dan Slavens, Jeremiah Wayne; YSICS. epa'r men (High School. A&Boci-ation... 'Illie and Don Ginardi, aTe fiT'St -!)'ecO'IJd, difficult to chQ?se the three win-
......... Fe 'mor 'MIN~nye CIa""" ners since they were all go'od'!';:;;:;n~g;1 Ha;iid'a~ yo:g J~~ Receiv~~ Equipment association feels that this type Third and Forth page Editors re- Doug's winning essay Will -b'e
Carteret. Bangl Bangl B~om! Crash! club will rO'Und'out their o;gandza- spectively. , printed in the next issuJ of ~he
Others Help Backstage Ouch! are but a few of the strange tion. Anyohe seeing Bill Bennett lI.'un- ;Booster for the benefit'of those who
Miss' Laney is directing ilhe play, sounds that can be Heard around S f fift f K b' ill ning \With -a f'OlUIIltain pen adfu.essing wish to read-it.
.. .,0 aJl' y~ lour ansaf:>' iI~ W'1'Ia>ns fo.... 4-.h"" eX"cham.ge i"'anA,rs will ,All jl1nl'o'rs ~LO w·01t14 Uke to'tal-e'Illssis"tedi by Joan Hlugihes as proper- Ithe halls. of PH during the past schools !have jo~ne(:l. The pew-'club .",", Ii .... :t" "'''' 1Jll &J
ty manager and Catherine McNew week. ' has a total m~in:berslhi,p of 3,379. !reolize-that he is ,the new e~dhange journalism next year but 'dict:''not'
and Bonnie Scullen as. prQ.~tel'l)' These oddl vi rations aTe made Coffeyville, 1014, and ~El Dorado Editor. . entel' "an essay are requested to
am.d stage IJllilllIIagers. , ,by physics stud nts, a~ t~ey began all'e three E>'CihOO'O'1s which 'have join- .Merlin (IIMac") MeCool is the come to the joumaUsm room, .at
13!f;udents will )be admiltbed by to dis assemble the ~CYlinder, ed,.-cT new sports writer. while EldOn, activity period Monday, Apri~ 28.
activityi tickets. ,The price for ,tli~ rad,ial ai~cratt ngiri~, eceived by Clubs '-v, Motto '. / H-~~ is heading iilie,i0b of,frl Y-Teens Nominate
ticketJi' . _"?e_4!_~I!,ts. -, -....._·I~~s>J!\!!~)i_ -~Q. ·~~'1i-6tt(f,'O?'1'1WoE! < ~"'__atrd-..»d~toI~.}~~~~~ ...~s.~,1;~"'}J}~ --'O'~ ~""~I.~;'I.~'2it .;~Tliis eqgine will~ used for sludy' 'K . I'TOO F T Survey Manager. . Wcer ~anU UaM;fo
,by future physics and aeronautics ayette~, '~Ls~ (h Loay °Lrift' ~- Sitting i~ the Morgue with the Y-Teens will hold their a,nnual
tnlOO.Tow. aug , ve, "IS 1 ti . 1 ' t-
Etudents. Aft~r the engine has been their slog'l8lI1. do'oll's all closed, ~!Iry LO'U Latty ~ ec ons ITn
h
regud' ar Ogrff?UP mtoee
betaken apart, it ,will be caniedl. to , ' will be founJd!' talking to Ihersel£ as mgs neXit urs ay. Icers l
the physics room and, reassembled The' -!)'u,.te, lh'eadq!Uart~rs sentJdr she busiiy goes a:bout hel:' task of chosen are President, Vice fres:-
there. It is physically impossible out. prOgTlams foil' the seIn'ester reading proof. ident, Secretary and Treasurer.
to tak-" the tmgine up'stair,s in one l'WIhich clubs. m8¥ use or truey,'may B . S II' :L dl' and 'B'wt1bara Biddle '
t: • .tl f h' : " onme cu en If:>' ,now ~Iaill 109 "
Piece because of its ·great weight outhne I ens or t elr own ,priO'- U f th . B .._ Ad t" Up for President are Mitzi AngWin
, /' a I() e OOS'v=. vel' ISIng, . >'
. and ()verall measurements. The en- g'll"alll&. , , . while her assistant, Harri'et Hi!- Barbara Ne~ch. and Hele.n Peter-/
gine will be placed upon a metal They also have a poIDlt system. boldt will 'be Business Manager s()n were nonunated for Vlc~-PJ:.eB,.
stand for convenience in study. This means that members ,niJa.Y. Last '-but certainly IJlO' le':ist 'OOme~ ident. Secretary will be 'cHosen·
'Undk the instruction of Mr. CliQe ,participate in pr~jectr; whiCl~, in- .Carol Burk'e who- ha~ tak~, ov~ from Wil~a &uggs and Jo~n Gi'i~~~
the following students have taken- title' them to ,a nilmlI>:r of points. as Cireulati~n Man:::g'er. It is her Four ,nominated for 'DFeasurer
the job .of intalling the engine: W~n ~they 'have r.~e1Vedi ~he ,re- business to' see tLt every one gets ,were Shi;rley, Monroe, Marilyn
Don White, EldO!IlJ Harmon, F111alllk qUlred nUJQOOr they are given 'a- I!1l Booster. _ Seymour, Betsy' Th~as, and
D~Gaspri, and Maurice Chrysler. 'wards. I Wanda Wall. .
Offer Points, For Service . ¥-Teen Mother-Dciug''hter "tea
\There are tbree types of pro- " ,
jects ~ich th~ members -may ~~ Provides Prodram-RefJ-.eshment
fol' pomts. FIrst, World SerVIce . l' '
projects. Five Regional Con- 'Approximat€Iy 180 mother3 and the program, a~d ~~e f,ii:s.t ~umber
ferences "'ave -a free will offering I ~aUightel's attended ~he Annual on the program was a Vlohn 8010
of ,$85 to'" be sent in C. A. :R. E. Mother-Daughter Tea' of the Y- :by Donna Ross. JaJ<.aline Clanton
packages to ~urope. Many groups Teens, . which was held i'ill the san?, ','If ~od Left Only 'You," and
aloopted families in foreign Little Theatr/last WednsedJay. d~dlcated It to ~he m?thers. B~th
conmtrries. Music Program Given girls were accompamed. by Glen
. C 't Clug&1xm .at the piano. Mary.' Han-
'mle secondl type IS ommum Y A program was presented' by the . ' . II
Service. Some g1l1OUpr; s'ponsored girls .of the Y-Teell Clubs ,for the man p~ayed the plano solo, ,Ro-
the March of Dimes and a' Cancer I enjoyment of the mothers. The pro- mance. ,
Drive. T.hird', ScIh'O'ol Service ;pro- gram was sta1'ted. with a welcome A skit, given by some of "the
jects. Some schools give assemblies speech to the mothers, which was J}J.embers of the Y-Teens QOklcluded
and parties. Others 6ponS'Ore school given by Betty Ann Cole, President the V,rograpt. The title o~ tl,1e skit
beautification programs sucb' as of the Y-Teen Club. was liThe Four River,," ~. story
clean uP dJay. Mary Louise Gibson announced '~eIHng of the fo~r ,great river~...of"
I t~~ ;World, the !'l.issisaipp!,0' the
United S1tates, the.' Yapgtz!,G 'of
China, the Don) of-~uss a, 'arid 'tho
L' i •~ha~es: of England, and the.~ple ,
who lived in' tholfe"countrie~.'
, BrotherhOod·Emphuizpl .
. The skit stre&'Bed 'bl'lOther~
, and friendship aD!,0n~ all n~~~Da.
,GioTIs participating in this ,kit
}\',re Jackie B!oWJ),.~arI!ara,Bk1~i;
Phyliss 'Nelson, Pat Glennon,' D.iDe
Farris, Gussie- npuse, a~d,~uiee
Burcham. The nJU8i~al ~etting ~r,
the skit was prqv;id'ed 'I)y ~e .rtll.
deuble trio compoBed of Jlari1jn
Seymur, Barbara Banta, . Jud,.
Veatch, Betsy Thoma., I Donna.
Kempster an4 No~',Johnson. t',
. The proeram ended with ~,
cookies for all, and a soc;W' p!riod
during :which all, ot4he Y-Teen
Mothers, and, the ora b
I~' • f • ~ .~ I ~ , Ii!
C anee to viSit, anet ~ome ~.
acquatnteeL I ,
Lane' Oompa~y Gives
SeniorD,Girls Pre'sent
AU of the ~enior girls, may
eX})elet a very charming and
unique gift among their gradJ.
uation presents this year-a
miniature "Lane Keepsake
Chest."
Every girl in the Seni~1
g,1'!8duating class has received
a letter. from the ROck Furni-
t~e Store this week, advising
~ein tbt Lane Cedar Chest
compa~y is offering a minia-
ture reproduction of their Lane
H'Qpe Cliest as their graduation
present this year.
The :dtest is' 9 inches wide, 4
!Inches high, and 4% inches
deep, beautifully finishedl in
aromatic, .natural Red CedJar.
\ Each girl may receive ~r
cedar chest by presenting )ler
card Which she received! in the
mail tot h e Rock FUIl'niture
Company dOwn town.
Sadie 'Jake' Hawkins
,Captures First Mf!,n
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Question????
- What delayed RALPH KEmL-
and, VIRGINIA GRAHAM in front
of Wl1'ight's Greennoue for a balf
hour last Friday night? JACKIE
BATTEN tould tell if she would.'
Corsage Styles
Not girls but boys sported
corsages last Friday night
and the ingenuity of each girl
was put to a test to provie her
date with an "original". Pro-
bably' the big~t corsage' of
. the evening was' ,worn by BILL
NELSON while the most un-
uSual might well have belong-
ed to 'ROBERT MOSIER,
FRED STROPE, RICHARD.
LANCE and ,IOHN WARD
couldJ have easily gone into a
thriving 0 bunineu with cor-
sages 0/. oniClns carrota and rad-
~" respectively.
Big Buzz "
I~ever let it be sald.that one
~t let a big buzz o~t of a
pltysic81 clll88. DON OER'l'LE,
will testify to that. DON wu
elected to complete the circ:ut
between the light bulb and
~r&tol' (huiDuln wire that
is). All went well until be
tried to get a better IIdp Oft
'the bulb, thus creating a ~ap
for the spark, (more Uke naltt-
lng) to jump aCross., lUI It
practically knocked DON over
backw,l'da. GROVER ROY.
STON aDd RICHARD BOW-
LES ~ot their ahare of ahoeb
that clay too. w: If Mr.
CIiDe to m....IDaI~
,., .t,
1
Tobacco, Ug,! .' , '
To you gtreeDI little s'OPhies who
got. sick on pipe ooba.coo last F'ri~
neave the smokirn' to us who can
hand'le' it. Remember 'Lil Abner',
the ideal of..every :red- blooded! Amer
kan boy doesn't indulge, but look'
'how, tobacco sibunted his' mammy.
Speaking of tobacco, certain: juni'or
girls, namely. MARY JEAN- PER"
, ,
IMAN and SHIRLEY ELLIS were
seen goirng into Daugherty's.Smoke
lHopse to puxchace same. "As Lil
Abner would say' "confuoi!n' but
amusin"
Size' Of Families
Differs; Four Is
Popular Number
Four members in a family seem
to be the most comm<>n number in
the families' of Pittsburg' High
students. This was revealed in the
[survey( condu,crI;ed here :in PHS
last fall.
One hun<Fred and forty stu~
dents stated they had four in their
family. Three members and' five
members in the family tiedJ f()r
second with 103 each.
In the larger families the numb-
ers dcreased. Fifty-one PHSers
had six in their family, f~rty-twoQ
had seven, el~ven had eight.
Four students here ill high school
sa~d they had' eleven in their fam-
ily, and thre~ said they had twelve.
Girl Gi'ves Book ,'I.lJi'~~II~II~'I\~ ~I'~ ~ II·
Review This Week ..1 By K1tt,. 1
'I'Green ,Grass of Wybming' \
by Mary O'Hara is a sequel to Who knows what.genius may be
'My Friend Flicka' and 'Thun- hidden, burled:, oft4\d unknown ifllll th,e
derhead,' " said BettY-.Jo De,- ' outside world, he~e in P~S:9 ,fae-
Lappe, sophomore girl. ,ul!ty. To b~ Wtnd~ Cline, ~ot
, "Ken McLaughlin~ who is now LIp Bartel, Maestro Johnson, 88
17, mets Carey Marc~ f~rst wh n I{~ys Pe~rson" and 'The Voice
she comes to the McLaughlin's Ohver can t get together and form
ranch to look If'or' the lost racing a 8wing hood, I un.derstOlotdi they
'horse, Crown Jewel. get paid in that profession.
"During the exeitement and ad!.. WHOA!
ventures ·of finding Crown' Jewel, BARBARA LEHMAN had a
:IDen and Carey fall in love, undpl' chance to prove herself a heroine
the disapproving eyes of Carey's in the true old-fashion melodram~
selfish grandmother, " continued style the other day. A team of run"
Betty Jo. . away horses dashed 'by her house.
"After the recovery <>f Crown BARBARA, having nothing else
Tewel, Ken trains the horse for the better to do, decrded to stoI! th~.
Hunt Cup Delaware Race. One lusty "Whohl" frpm her power-
'Although Thundeiohead won the ful lungs brought the two "beasts"
race, CroWll Jewel came in second," to a. dead stop. Then BA B lead
concluded Betty Jo. them calmly back to their owner.
"I think this book would appeal Just :another day. Ho hum.
to every reader because it has' both
animal love and human_ love illust- Dogpatch Bright Spots
rated in it," said' Betty Jo. If readers will remember, the
Booster compared PAT GLEN-
NON to the "wolf gal" in a
recent issue. Well, PAT real)'
got intiI) chial'act.t!r at the Sadie
Hawkins DaMe. W.hat a cos-
t'Ulme .Wow'!!l Nice going PAT.
A clever come back to' 8l dig.
Another outsta,nding character
,BOB BARNETT. '11Iose
squirrel tail wi~ers made him
an ' ideaJ. Eboneser Hawkins.
(oonfidentallY; he's wonderil\r
just how many: "little boarders"
that tail lef,t on his chin)
JACK BELINO as "Lonesome
Polecat" and RICHARD
BOWE~S might well have
/ served an .A;l Capp models !&nd
RONALD DEEMS ragged legs
were picturesque to say the
least.
Spring Clean Up G,ives Ma~Ideas, I
Poor Gal Learns About Work 1
"Ouch! OWWWWWWW! Please :tired! Ho-hum!' And I shoul
Mother, don't beat on me any more!, really wait until I feel better be"
I'll clean up my room right now!" fore attacking thp.t. Think I'll lie'
So with a heavy heart, and' big down and rest a while. B'oy, this
knots on my head, I dolefullv bed. feels good~ ,
climbed' the stai'1'Si to my r<>,om. It- zzzzzzzzzz
certainly was harc;l getting t~at '
pick anti shovei up those stairs! Here Comf3s Tony In
I bent over and started to pick Th t B· Bl C
up number of the candy bar wrap- a 'to ue ar \
pel'S, old .test papers, Kleenex, let- Whiz, a flash, of blue, and
ters, and! of course a gigantic PHS's best 'carred for car
stack of old Boosters! Well, 'gee speeds ,by. The proud owner
whiz, here's that pair of socks I of this beauty, Tony Pistotnik,
never could find! HEY! And here has probably served as taxie
are th03'e Economics outlines I driver for more PHS students
,bought from Bonnie! Hot Dog! going to and from school than
I get out ' any organized comp~y.
Gee whiz, thh joint looks like ~_ '~
the Collyer mansion. Taking my I ~, ,J
pick and shovel, I hacked my way ~"i
over to my cloest. I very carefully " .
drapedl my clothes over the nearest lA1 •
object that re~'embled a. hanger. / ..
J101y cow! HEY GERTRUDE! This well' gr.domed lad claims
Here's a dollar bill! 'Whee, now I to have the name mo:st comonly
can'go play the punchboard!' mispelled in Pitt&b~r·g, ,but bet you
Well, what dJo you kn~w! Here's haven't heard it all. Th? who~e,
my: desk! I guess this room really , handle, cOl£lplete and unabridged, IS
DID need straightening up. Hmtr:l Anthony Valentine Pistotnik. "To-
mmmm! Guess this desk need'Si, it ny" is just for short.
too. I Plans T~ Attend~1{
Hey, Ithat's funny! I never re- After, graduating . fr?m .high
membered having blankets like school, he plans to ma.Jor m scienCe
t:Mt-why one of those loo~s like an~ become, a dentis~. . ,
are those three skirts I never could If there s one thmg I hate lt s
my skirt! Golly, it is! HEY, iler~ oatmeal," groaned Tony with the
find~ I thought those blankets hater of that great AmEUican ceral
were nther heav! . inflection in hip,. voice as only a true
I Hit T,he ".lack Pot" can have. "Hambutgers are my
&hovelhig out all the debris, I speciality." "Jimmy" ia his pet
discovered among f other things, saying and he claims to be vet:y ~o­
three pennies, 28,),>obby pins, two nd of dogs.
combs, five pairs of socks, one . Te~8 Is Favorite Sport.
package of typing paper, a ha~ In his 80pare time Tony either
finished Mvel two grade cards, works or plays tennis for tennis! 181
, ."three christmaS! cards, half a box his favorite. sport. Anyone yem-
of stationery foul' magazines gym 'ing" for a game, call 3j)91.J-8, and
" "blshoes, two lost blouses, and a. play Tony will jump into his ue com-
scriPt. ,f .. et" ana the g,ame is as I'OOd •
NiOIW 1jor the ,de.k-oh, J»o7, I'm pla.ed.
Students Beat Out
, '
Brains Over Tests
If 'Jello is a, desert,,' then,
fish must swim in Ute Pacific '
Ocean, reasoned brilliant PHS
stuijenrts as they' slaved over
the Occupational Aptitud'e
Tests this week. •
Mr., Green commented,
"This battery 'of Aptitude
tes,Uj was given for. the pur-
ttQ.se of helping all students
with their educational and vo-
cational guidance. The 8 parts
Ito Ute' tes,t are J basic .to any
guidance prO'glram:"
Pittsburg High School was
one'of 30 high's£hools in this
country selected' to take the
tests. Pittsburg- High was
selee-ted by the auUtors of the
testa to represent the midwest
since it wag considered, a typ-
ical high scb~l in' an average
.' '/commumty.
Long Haired Poets
May Rjme 4 Lines
N<>t long ago there appeared an
intere tilJg al'ticle on <>riginal poetry
in an exchange paper. Students
wele given four words ,th.at ryhme,
and then they were asked to write
a ,four line poem.
Mr. Cromer asked his jout:nal-
bm class if they could write some
shori poems, using the words
, "rack", "back," "crack," and '''tack''.
I The following pootrt was submit-
ted by Bill Bennett.
As I was-..bending over a' rack,
I neariy b.roke my 8C1hin back,
Trying to pick up a measly tack,
When I heard a splittin'g crack.
The Booster staff w?uld appre-
ciate any contribution's in the The
Booster Box from PHSel's.
S'tudents, use' the 'above set of
word31 and spoon, moon, tune, and
100Jlj. .-
'The most interesting poems
turned in will be published in the
Booster.
;'
Merry month of May
Not a single PHSer was born on
May ,1, M:a:y: Day. MARION
BEfAVER starts the month :with
May, 2 ,being her birthday. MARY,
JEAN PERIMAN and MELVI1
J'AMESON were born on ,May, 6.
ibis birthday -May 7, followed by
MARIL~ MOSIER,and! NATTIE'
JO RODERICK on ¥~Y' 8. '
MARTHA ALBERS and CHEST"
ER PRYOR have the ne~t birbhdays
in May, TheiTs being May 16.
HAROLD BROWN and GLEN
CLUGSTON claim May 17 as their
birtllday.
~hTee PHSers, NOR1yfA JOHN"
SON, JIMMIE FOWLER, and
J. C. PICKENS'was horn Ma,y 18,
whileJ)ONNA ROSS was the onlY'
one bO!l"lli on MIQY 20 and ELLA
MARIE ZEHR tihe only one born
on lMay 21.
qERALn CLA.R.K and! JAMES
GARRISON ihave birthdays Maty
22 aJ)d JOAN KUBLER May 23.
May 24 seems tlhb most popular
day with, BETTY TOOMBS, LEWIS
MILLEMAN BOB MOORE, and!
DELLA ·~OLTE celebrati'llg OO1I
,
tha't
1CilW. DON CLUGSTON -amd LOIS
DRAY were holm May 26, iW!1d
ROGER COPPENBA!RGER: and
LEWIS MOORE w:ere hom May 28
Aglain we ih~ve two lopely ones,
PATSY PA~ERSON bemg 'too
only IQlM 'biom on May 29, amdl
CHARLES LONGO on May 80.
iBOB :VARNER and EUGENE
F1RIANOlS' end t1le ;month wi~
birthdays May, 81. "HAPPY'
BIjRTHDAYS" go ro all the s'tu-
Qlenta bavine ~a7. birtbdt&y'6't
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Birthdp,ys ,CQme to Thirty Youth
EJueMl.r, Iaire th.e Ibilrths'bone8l
of thi~ 'Pittslburg High students
having birthdaYS in the "Merry,
THINK IT OVER
YoUth Of Today With A Little
Help May Solve Its Own Problems
Destroyer of America youth, juvenile delinquency, has been
exposed to the merciless glare of national publicity for the past
f~ve years. Many suggestions and quick cure " alls have been
presented. Shall the delinquent be beaten, jailed, assigned to
forestry camps, 'drafted into the army, subjected to ':i curfew,
. or punished by seeing his parents ~n jail to redeem his illegal,
activities?
What can such suggestions do but increase the contempt of
young? A child mentally normal at birth, is not born a delin-
quent anYIn.ore than he is born a Democrat or Republican. Like
his po)itical belief, his at~itude toward society is affected by
his early environment and the people with whom he associates.
Sinc'e the family is his first contact, it is natural that his entire
future ehould be somewhat determined by his early home life•.
If parents of today refuse to be helped by sugges,tions then
, the coming generations must be taught how to be good parents
and good citizens of whom our country may be proud.
Teachers ,also play an important role in shaping i.he mental
'attitude of the child. What parents leave undone responsible
teachers must do.
necause of a great deal of leisure time the youth of t9day
must have various outlets for activities and ideas; COIl"
sequently many various clubs cart be, and have been started
which feature, leisure time activities. I
Teen 'Towns have grown like mushrooms. In many instances
the youth themselves have managed just such organizations.
Ma~y out8id~ activities mclude student debate which help you"
ththinkclearlyand tolerantly. Mariy-:more worthwhile prganiz-
a'tions and activities may ~e added to this fine start. 1
We, ,the youth of AmerIca, must help ourselv~s and so ex"
elude this disease of delinquency in its early ~tages'beforeit
becomes .too great a menace with which' to deal.
, ' Martha Gintzcll
I •
Todays High School .Students Must
C!Qmpete 'With Veterans of War II
Mucli attention has ;been given to H.I. Henry, high school stucfi;nt.
Serious' trouble can develop :flor H. I. Henry a~ well his community if,
people'continue to pay so much attention ...to G. II, Joe and f.orget H. I.
Henry.
High school students will have to compete with veterans of World
"War'II in' the National economJy for the nex~ 30 yeM'S at ;leas~.
Here are sdme possible solutions for this w.orld wide problem; fir~t,
,tudents should remain in school as long as pos3ible; second, that
they. should get the maximum training they are capable of absorbing
durl,Jlg the time they are in school.
Most students will do a loti to help themselves, but there will be a
lot ~f competitiori and: !lluch harm clm'~ done if the leaders of the
commUnities do nothing to even the score. The war generation of atu-
.denttf, ,ap well"as the younger veterans are victims of mental and physical
d~ticiencies wqich arise from unemployment over an extended peri<>d ~f
!time. Everythi~g possible was .done to overcome these, deficiencies' in the
case Qf G. I. Joe, but f<>r H. I. Henry it was neglected. 0,
',['bing'S tthat people have, inststed upon doing for G. I. Joe aTe no more
thall should be done for H. I. Henry;
, There is enough OPPORTUN'Vl'Y in America to go around.
, BARBARA WINTLE


